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It's Dog-gon- eSANTA FE BASEBALL OUTLOOK
1

Shame; "TigeClubs From Albuquerque, Anaarillo,
MISSION MAY 12
Bishop Wise and Dean Kaye

Plan Healing Serrlce.

IS MELON PATCH

.Senator Capper Says U. S. Now
Itobbers' Koost.

Topekan Sends Pictures
Taken In German City

During Last Revolution
Longs fo r Horn eNewton and Other Cities Coming.

Baseball clubs from Albuquerque,
InvestmentsLoansN. M., Amarillo, Tex., Kansas City,

Holton, Newton and other cities and "dog-gone- "to beThis is going
towns will play the Topeka club man story maybe.

There is a white bull dog in Topeka
who views life with somewhat theaged by "Cap" Wells, of the Santa e.To Carry on Work Started Here

by James M. Hickson.
Cites to

Street
Senate Many Wall
'.Melon Cuttings." at Western league park this season.

The Albuquerque club is scneauiea
same apprehension a turkey feels
around Thanksgiving. He faces a
death by violence, but, of course, not
for the same reason as the gobbler.

to play here July 4 and 5. This club

OUTRAGEOUS PROFITS MADE'
We Pay You 5 on Our Certificates

AVe loan money on the easy payment plan

Topeka Morris Plan Co.

150 ALREADY ARE REGISTERED

"Faith In DiTlne Healing Con-

tinues," Says Dean Kaye.
HasIncome of Corporations

.More Than Doubled.
rHESTEIi WOODWARD. President

II. F. GUTILRIE, Secretary I0 West 6tliBe Phone 1329

has four all star players, inciuaing
Rees, El Paso Army City league
pitcher, who won fifteen straight
games last season. .Two games hav.e
been arranged owing to the distance
the Albuquerque players must travel.

Wells has practically clinched
games with the Summer Dairy club
of Gansas City, which won the city
championship last year, and the Wil-
son Packing company club, which took
the Packers' league cup. These teams
probably will be signed for the open-
ing of the season.

Iola is lined up for a game in June.
This club won the championship of
Southeastern Kansas league last year.
Holton is scheduled for the latter part
of May, and Newton, which is organiz-
ing a strong club, will be booked to

Pamphlet of Prayers To
Issued About May 1.

Points Out Sugar Gamblers for
Special Attention.

Nobody is figuring on eating canine
meat to beat the H. C. U.

A year ago this dog let's call him
"Tige" was the pal of a little boy and
his life was full of Joy. Then the lit-
tle boy's family moved to California
and left "Tige" all alone in the house.
Another family which did not like dogs
very well moved in. They have fed
and cared for him, but now "Tise" is
in disgrace for tracking a neighbor's
garden and unless some little boy. who
wants a dog pal, will take him in. he
will go to the dog pound and stand up
against the wall with the rest of the
homeless canines, unsung victims of
Lige Edwards's shotgun.

Mrs. Margaret Jones of the city
health department has a soft spot in
her heart for dogs and hopes some lit-
tle boy will give "Tige" a home and
save him from an untimely death.

Washington, April 24. "The t'nited me practice or spiritual treatment
for the sick and afflicted, begun in
Topeka by James Moore Hickson in a

R. M. 'Johnson.
Sec'v Trefis.
'bone SMB.

U M. Penwell,
t resident.
Phone "73. FRANK R. CON WELL

Funeral Home
XCI EAST STH 8T.

Phon. Krm. Phon SSO R-- l

iwui gervlr

,two day mission, March 25 and 26 at
, Grace cathedral, will be continued by
that church, it is announced today by THE L. M. PENWELL

INDEKfAKlXG CO.
.uean .las. nets, ivaye. play here during June.

Amarillo, Tex., is negotiating forMany persons in Topeka who1 came
to Mr. Hickson for the "layiner on of Uuiucy Street. Pnune 192

-( aniioii Within' Range of Haupthahnhof. (Depot.) igames also.
4I ran the Amarillo club two sea-

sons." said Wells today, "and the boys
from the Long Horn state put up a
good class of ball. Barney McGrath,
formerlv of the Western league, does

j hands" have been anxious for further
treatment of that nature, and simple

j services have been arranged to carry
on the work. Wednesday morning,
May 12. at 10:30 o'clock. Bishop
James Wise and Dean Kaye will offi most of their nitching. -

"We art scheduling games with '

States has become a robber's roost,"
Senator Capper, Republican, Kansas,
declared in a prepared address today
in the senate, in which he scored prof-
iteering and said that if officers could
not enforce the laws they should n.

"and let men. who can take their
places."

Declaring that the proof of prof-
iteering was in, the margin of profits,
the senator said tjjat in one year alone
during the war the gross income of
American corporations rose from 30 Va

billions to 84 M: billions. He read to
the senate a long lit of corporations
whose profits were placed at anywhere
from 20 to 200 per cent.

"Wall street's melon patches," he
declared, "continue to be warmed by
the sun of privilege, fertilized by the
perspiration of labor, and watered by
the tears of poverty and this year will
raise a record breaking crvp free from
the blight of income taxes, while the
people are being urged to buy their
coal early and be robbed for less, to
abstain from steak one day a week.

clubs we know are good and will put;
hadup strong opposition, We have

ciate with the "laying on of hands" at
Grace cathedral, with the service con-

ducted in the same way as the original
healing mission, altho on a much
smaller scale. Later healing .services,
it is announced, will take place Sun

andpractically iwo weeks practice
with the exception of the catching I

i iliiiii ?yP am well satisfied with the prospects."

CHURCH.NEW CENTRAL PARK
Old,

day afternoon, June 6. at 2:30 o'clock
and Wednesday mornins, June 23 at
10:30 o'clock.

150 Are Roistered.
More than 150 of the seriously ill

Christians. Only Fifteen Years
N"ecd larger Edifice.

Plans are being made for the erec- -
tion of a new Central Park Christian
church, to be built on the present site
at Sixteenth street and Central Park
avenue. A large auditorium and choir
loft are to be "features of the building,

J. D. Zimmerman, secretary of the
TCunsax christian Missionary society.

and crippled persons in the city are
now registered for further spiritual
treatment.

"Many of them have asked fre-
quently about the continuance of the

; service, saying, that their faith in the
' divine power of healing was as great

is in charge of the church. The Rev.c P.. Rash, who has been pastor of
the church for the last three years, has

iilill FP 111

ll j

Troops Arriving After Fall of Old iovcniniont. resigned on account of poor neaitn.
The present church was constructed

and the congregation gathered togeth-
er about fifteen years ago. The con-
gregation now numbers four hundred
and has outgrown its accommodations.

as when they applied to Mr. Hick-
son." Dean Kaye said today.

The singing of familiar hymns, soft
pipe organ music, prayers, a short ex-
planatory address, the "laying on of
hands," and the blessing for each in-

dividual will constitute the program
for the continued healing services.
Courteous and sympathetic attendants
will be present as formerly.

"We are not promising anything in
the way of physical healing," Dean
Kaye said. "That is, physical healing
thru any virtue that lies in those of
us who minister to the sick. So much
depends upon the persons themselves,
their faith, their spiritual attainment,
spiritual atmosphere and continued

and to purchase war savings stamps
that the t'nited States may live in nine
billion style on a six billion income.

"At this moment the most brazen
challenge we have had in this tsatur- -
nalia of. greed comes from the gam-- !
biers in sugar. A corner has evident-- i
ly been formed right under the eyes
of the department of justice. The can- -
ning season raid is on. I'or years the
nugar interests have annually and
openly and shamelessly robbed Ameri- -
ca n housewives during the canning
reason."

After reviewing the activities of
flour, sugar and cotton mills, the re-
cent supreme court decision holding
stock dividends untaxable, and the de-
partment of justice's campaign urging

o "the cheaper cuts" of meat
which he condemned Senator Capper
presented a list of corporations whose
earnings, he said, were proof of prof-
iteering "open, flagrant, scandalous."

Thf list, with the percentage of
earnings as given by Senator Capper,
included: Continental oil, 200 per
cent; United Fuel Gas. 200; Ohio Fuel
Supply, 100; N on quit Spinning Co.,
100; Amoskeas Cotton manufacturing
Co.,' 100; American Tobacco Securities

Cards of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the Kindness ana sympa-
thy shown during the sickness and
HaDth rF niir mint Miss Ann Oravpson.guidance to those who feel that need.

Pamphlet of Prayers.
Also for the beautiful floral offerings, j

We are preparing a pamphlet for
public and private use. In which are
suggested oaiiy reaamgs ana prayers,
subjects for meditation and thoughts
to guide the meditations," Dean Kaye
explained. "The pamphlet will be
issued in about ten days and will be
distributed without cost to those who
feel the need of such guidance. No
offerings, voluntary or otherwise, will

m. Ci. Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ward.
John B. Norton and Family.

Adv.

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the Masonic order, the em-
ployes, relatives and many friends for
their many kindnesses and beautiful
floral offerings during cur past be-
reavement.

Mrs. Joseph Bromich.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bromich.
Mr. and Mrs. Wralter Bromich,
Mrs. Edward McGinnis.

A,dv. ;

Co.. 100; Jlanomet Mills. 66; Hood
Rubber, C; Crucible Steel, 50;
Cleveland Akron Bag. 50: Union Bag
& Paper Co., 50; Auto Car Co., 40;
John K. Thompson Co., 33H per cent:
St. Maurice Paper Co., 30; F. W. Wool- - j Hamburg "Street Scene"

be taken at these services. We not
only invite the sick to come, but also
all those who feel the desire or need
of a deepening of the spiritual life."

So far as possible. Dean Kaye and
Bishop Wise will go to the homes of
those unable to go to the church who
desire spiritual treatment, it was an-
nounced.

A great many personal calls on
patients have been made by the two
clergymen since the mission of Mr.
Hickson.

Both Food

Several pictures taken in Germany
during the last revolution, have been
received by The State Journal from
Anton D. Wieners, formerly of a,

now In Wassermuehle, Germany.
Wichers was employed last winter at
Boeger's photographic studio. He is
of German descent. He- - returned to
Germany in January on account of
the serious illness of his father.

Wichers enlisted during the war
and was sent to Camp Doniphan. He
was later sent back to Topeka because
of physical disability. Boeger sent
him his discharge papers recently.

Wichers writes to Topeka friends
that conditions in Germany are very
bad. He has traveled considerably
since his return to Germany. Wichers
expects to return to Topeka soon.

Picture No. 1 shows a German field
piece and machine gun in front of the
Rathaus, in Hamburg.

In Xo. 2 troops are seen arriving a
few minutes after the fall of the old
government In the last royalist revo-
lution. The second building is the
ReicHsbank. The sannon in No. 3 is
within range of the Hauptbahnhof
(depot) in Hamburg.

worth. 30; Klectric Welding, 25; Pine-
apple Co., 25; Oeneral Chemical, 20;
American Multigraprft 20; Truscan
SU'fl. 20 per cent.

"The Standard Oil company of In-
diana." the senator continued, "has
ipt-pn- t !y increased its capital from
SI, 000.000 to $30,000,000, giving its
stockholders a stock dividend of 2,900
per cent. The .National Candy com-
pany's earnings last year showed an
increase of 545 per cent over 1915;
JUirns Brothers, the largest retail coal
dealers in the United States, made a
net profit of 40 cents a ton. against
23 j cents in 1916; the earnings of
the United Drug company, doing a
business of $50,000,000 annually, were
2 4 2 per cent greater than in 1916 ;

the American Ice company, which
cuts ice by the millions, but not prof-
its, has in four years increased' its
earnings 283 per cent; the Interna-
tional Cotton company, doing $8,000,- -

FAHOl'S CORNER IS SOLD.
Rowley Drug Store Site for Fifty Years

Goes to Farm Mortgage Company.
The beginning of the end of fiftyyears of exclusive drug business on the An Error

Dr. Sherman of Columbia University and other authorities say: The average
American family's food expenditures

Now Are Should Bo
Meat and Fish... ,....Zif7o t
MTLK AND ITS PRODUCTS 2l'e 44'.i
Bread and Cereals 15' o ' 13
A'egetablos and Fruits 17';
"EEgs 6 6 ,

Sugar &'.' ZTf :

Miscellaneous i 6'o 5Cb

If you will use MORE MILK, BUTTER, ICE CREAM AXD CHKF.PE more vegetables and fruits and
less meat and fish .

You Will Have Better Health B2 More Efficient And Save Money

A

A

the war, 'and the excess profit sur-
plus of the United States Stell the
surplus remaining after dividends
has aggregated nearly J50.000.000 In
the last five years, altho $315,000,000
was spent on improvements."

000 worth of business last year, made
39 per cent more money, altho it sold
20 par cent less goods; the Pacific
Mills output of cotton and worsted
dress goods produced 34 per cent
more profit than in the year before

By mistake this cut was used as
an illustration of our S:tO Gar-
land Stove.

same location came to the Rowlev
Drug company today, following the1
announcement of the purchase of thecorner by the Farm Mortgage Trust j

company.
J. P. Slaughter, president of theFarm Mortgage company, did not care '

to mention tne consideration. It is be

i

i Use More Milk
This is Topeka's
White Drink of

Health Week
wriin h m GARLAND 11

if you are
thoroughly prepared

You Can
Name Your
Own

A quart a day for
every child up to 6.

A pint a day for every-chil-

6 to 15.
A half-pi- nt to every

one else.

At
Least )

I Don,t

l Longer

W NOW!

APRIL 21-2- 8

lieved, however, to be .about the same
as the amount J. R. Burrow paid Fred
Voiland for the southwest corner at
Seventh and Kansas avenue, said to
have been $3,000 per foot front,

i Slaughter says the present lease on thebuilding runs about a year longer, un-- :
til April 1, 1921. Unless arrangements
can be made for earlier occupation it
will be necessary to wait until the
lease expires.

The Rowley Drug company has oc-
cupied the corner for fifty years. Dur-- iing that time they have maintained the
standard of being the only exclusive
drug business in Topeka. . Xo soda
fountain or lunch accommodations
have ever been furnished by the firm.

The Farm Mortgage Trust company
was organized July 1, 191S. It has
had a remarkable growth. The capi- -
tal, surplus and undivided profits now
exceed $380,000. It is one of the big-
gest financial institutions in the west-- I
ern country. Its original quarters in
the Crawford building have become

j too small. A thoroly modern office
building will be erected on the corner
the firm has purchased.

The members of the Rowley firm
were unaware of the 'transaction until
they heard of it today, it was learned
at the drug store this morning. They
had no plans for the future that they
were in a position to discuss. The
unexpectedness of the action, left them
unprepared to say what would be
done. The fact that the lease runs a
year longer will give them time to
make necessary arrangements.
WAR VETS TO HAVE DEWEY DAY.

It is the Indispensible Food
CITT OF TOPEKA, SHAWNEE COUNTY FARM

BUREAU. KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL.
COLLEGE AND UNITED STATES DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE,

Our $30 Garland is a small size
gas cooker with oven below and
Is the best value for $30.00 being
sold in Topeka. k mm

SALARY L
Opening of Children's Week

SUNDAY AT 2:3 O P. M.
A Continent-Wid- e Campaign to Emphasize

the Religious Education of Children
Directed in Topeka by, Committee of Sunday School work-

ers from the Primary, Junior, Beginners and Cradle Roll
Departments of all the city Sunday Schools.

International
'

APRIL 25 9 Week

Capable Business Managers, Departmental Executives and
trained Assistants were never so scarce. In fact, all kinds of
trained office help are in demand. Apply at any firm for a
position, listen to the answer, "What can you do?" Can you
answer intelligently that you are prepared for any position.

By careful study under the direction of our experienced in-

structors and the practical systems taught you will be able to
respond to the Business Man's cry "for help."

Our employment department cannot possibly fill the demand
for Gregg Stenographers or 20th Century Bookkeepers.

We Teach You What You Need
REVISED

ren sOVER
100 in
CAST

April a to May 2nd

Spanish Fisntors to Celebrate on Uie
Kvening of May 1.

Armstrong camp of the Spanish War
Veterans will hold a celebration of
Dewey Day, the evening of May 1, at
Lincoln post hall. It will be an open
meeting and the ladies' organization
will be there and attend to providing
a lunch of sandwiches and coffee.
Capt. Joseph G. Waters and Col. Clad
Hamilton have agreed to do the
speech making. ,

Commander Harvey especially urges
all Spanish war soldiers and their
friends to attend the meeting, and
especially invites members of the
Grand Army and of the American
Legion.

3i. Y. BANK STATEMENT

PROGRAM FOR "THE
WFJSR"

VUltatlon Work "To Ta b
the Last Child In Topeka." A
tborouph cunraBd of tb city
br several hundrei workers.

Booth To jpU- - Information
nl distribute Child nD

literatim to th public.
Kper-U- l dftlvif.ea under direc-
tion of Toieka loaI Kundny

SPECIAL COSTUMES, FINE MUSIC

"The Rights of a Child"
ORGAN RECITAL 2:30 TILL 3:00 P. M.

Dean Henry V. Stearns

--GREGG Workers onila.
iXf-f9-ySerV-ifj- EtberiDir. Personal contact

f &&1&tt?if& w.tb for the Pahy Pofer
J3fUS4 tAV&fi-l-r-f tier. Kartell's.

M. H. STRICKLER,
President

Phone 1382

S. J. SHOOK,
Business Manager

Phone 3204

SHORTHAND
The World'! Leading System
the system that is

taug-h- in more schools
in the U. S. than all other
systems combined. (

Will Make Address:
."The Challenge of the
Child to America."Bishop Wise

! New York, April 24 The weekly banfc
statement today showed the following
changes :

Surplus, increased J11.S1T7.120.
Loans, decreased
Cash in own vaults, increased $2,511,000.
Reserve in federal reserve, increased

647.000.
heserve in own vaults, decreased $.".50,000.
fieserve on deposit, increased f.2.fX).
Net demand deposits, decreased $1H,733,-OO- i.

Time deposits, increased $2,078,000.
Circulation, decreased $108,000.
Apgrreate reserve. SO.t570.000.
Excess reserve, $35,551,710.

Sl'XDAY. MAY 2
Another great mating of

cnlldrco at tbe Auditorium at
SflO p. m.
tradl Koll Parade. I p. ra.

Mra. C. G. Hamilton,
Oeneral Chairman.

East 8th
Phone 1382 and 3204

ADMISSION FREEDon't make the mistake of others
LEARN GREGG

J


